JOHNSON, M
Mineral water has been discovered in great abundance on Hunker Road.

Daily Klondike Nugget, June 19, 1902, p. 5, col. 3

JOHNSON, W
Reliable Nome news.

979.905
KL

JOHNSON, Oliver S
News right from Cape Nome.

979.905
KL

JOHNSTON, William
Very much alive.

979.905
KL

JOHNSON, Sam
From Cook's Inlet to Dawson (party of 11 Swedes crossed Alaska on exploration trip)

979.905
KL

JONES,
Alaska needs attention.

979.905
KL

JOHNSTON, Thomas
Murder trial.

979.905
KL
The Klondike Nugget, May 6, 1900, vol. h, no. 3h, p. 4, col. 5.

JONES,
Documents photographed for use in the B. C. Appeal Court

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Nov. 27, 1901 p. 1, col. 3
JONES, Fred H

Boys play finished; Lithgow and Jones are the winners.

Daily Klondike Nugget, April 3, 1903, p. 4, col. 1

JONES, Fred H

"Telephone" Jones is acquitted.

KL


JONES, Bert

Snowslide at Crater Lake.


JONES, Fred H

The jury twice disagrees.

KL


JONES, Fred H

 Held on a charge of perjury; Kentucky Creek suddenly becomes the observed of all the observed


JONES, Harry

Harry Jones back.


JONES, Fred H

Looks bad for Bolton.

KL


JONES, Harry

People we meet (sketch only)

Semi-weekly, Klondike Nugget, Oct. 16, 1901 p. 6, col. 4
JONES, Harry
Fined fifty and costs; Northern Annex sold (liquor) after hours.
Daily Klondike Nugget, Sept. 29, 1902
p. 4, col. 6.

JONES, Robert
Bonanza litigation; Miss Cashman advanced money for Jones and now wants it back with interest
Daily Klondike Nugget, March 18, 1902,
p. 1, col. 4

JONES, Harry B
Territorial court news.
The Klondike Nugget, Oct. 28, 1899, vol. 3,
no. 31, p. 3, col. 1.

JONES, "Sammy"
Young man exonerated.
The Klondike Nugget, Feb. 1, 1900, vol. 4,
no. 6, p. 1, col. 2.

JONES, James
Local brevities.
The Klondike Nugget, April 26, 1899, vol. II,
no. 33, p. 1, col. 3.

JONES, Tom
Mr. Jones discharged.
The Klondike Nugget, Sept. 13, 1899, vol. 3,
no. 21, p. 6, col. 3.

JONES, Jessie
In role of professional Miss Jessie Jones gives her debut.
Daily Klondike Nugget, June 3, 1903
p. 4, col. 5.

JONES, T
Meet for Dawson.
The Klondike Nugget, April 1, 1900, vol. 4,
no. 24, p. 4, col. 1.
JONES, Thomas N
Selwynites exonerated.
979.905

JORDAN, J
Eugene
$10,000 swindle.
979.906
KL The Klondike Nugget, April 1, 1900, vol. 4, no. 24, p. 4, col. 1.

JONES, Walter F
A pointed communication
979.905
KL

JOSEPH LADUE GOLD MINING & DEVELOPMENT CO.
The townsite question settled; the original locators get all they claimed.
979.905
KL

JONES BROTHERS (Grocers)
Dawson's new buildings
979.905

JOSEPH LADUE GOLD MINING AND DEVELOPMENT CO.
In the hands of a receiver; passes into the hands of a receiver--suit brought by the Harper-Ladue Townsite Co.
979.905
KL

JORD, Peter
Champion nugget found.
979.908

JOSEPH LADUE GOLD MINING AND DEVELOPMENT CO.
Back from the States.
979.905
JOSEPH LADE GOLD MINING AND DEVELOPMENT CO.  
The Ladee quartz mill of Dawson.

Daily Klondike Nugget, July 19, 1902  
p. 6.

JOS. MAYER & BROS. - Washington - Seattle  
A Seattle fire

Klondike Nugget, Jan. 28, 1899, vol. II, no. 8,  
p. 5, col. 3.

JOSEPHINE, Sister  
Advanced education; two teachers of Aquinas  
Academy here

Daily Klondike Nugget, June 16, 1902,  
p. 5, col. 6

Joslin, F  
Woodworth is dismissed; the evidence not being  
such as to warrant conviction.

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 22, 1900  
p. 5, col. 1.

Joslin, Falcon  
Jack Wade is a wonder.

979.905  
KL  
The Klondike Nugget, Sept. 6, 1899, vol. 3,  
no. 19, p. 1, col. 1.

Joslin, Falcon  
Falcon Joslin (illus)

979.905  
KL  
The Klondike Nugget Special Souvenir Edition,  
Nov. 1, 1899, vol. 3, p. 29, col. 3.

Joslin, Falcon  
Claims on Jack Wade.

979.905  
KL  
The Klondike Nugget, Nov. 15, 1899, vol. 3,  

Joslin, Falcon  
Jack Wade litigation.

979.905  
KL  
The Klondike Nugget, March 8, 1900, vol. 4,  
no. 17, p. 4, col. 1.
JOSLIN, Falcon
Joslyn at Skagway.

The Klondike Nugget, March 22, 1900, vol. 4, no. 21, p. 6, col. 3.

JOSLIN, Falcon
Chose easiest way out of it; namely referred matter of transportation to committee.

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, April 21, 1901, p. 7, col. 1.

JOSLIN, Falcon
Ask for blow back; steps being taken to recover illegally collected royalty

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, August 7, 1901, p. 4, col. 4.

JOSLIN, Falcon
Memorial Services held (for Pres. McKinley)

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, October 2, 1901, p. 7.

JOSLIN, Falcon
Fortymile coal fields

Daily Klondike Nugget, October 22, 1902, p. 4, col. 2.

JOSLIN, Falcon
Officers elected at meeting of the Coal Creek Coal Co.


JOURDEN, Joe
Building operations.


JOURDEN, Joe
Fire Department matters.

JOY, Allen R
Musical comedy; first presentation in the English language.
Daily Klondike Nugget, May 8, 1903
p. 1, col. 4

JOY, Allen R
Hurdman's third; couldn't record for a lady but does so for a ringster.
Klondike Nugget, Jan. 28, 1899, vol. II, no. 8,
p. 1, col. 1, 2, 3.
N
979.905
KL

JOY, Allen R
Pupils recital; splendid program rendered in A. B. Hall.
Daily Klondike Nugget, June 28, 1902,
p. 2, col. 2

JOY, Allen R
A very raw fake.
The Klondike Nugget, Feb. 8, 1900, vol. 6,
no. 9, p. 4, col. 1.
N
979.905
KL

JOY, Allen R
Illustrated lecture will be given by newspaper woman.
Daily Klondike Nugget, March 25, 1903
p. 2, col. 3

JOY, Allen R
Application for water right.
The Klondike Nugget, Feb. 22, 1900, vol. 6,
no. 13, p. 5, col. 2.
N
979.905
KL

JOY, (Constable)
Trail to be patrolled
Daily Klondike Nugget, August 28, 1902,
p. 1, col. 3

JOY, Allen R
Water rights.
The Klondike Nugget, March 29, 1900, vol. 6,
no. 23, p. 4, col. 4.
N
979.905
KL
JOY, Allan R
An innovation in mining.
The Klondike Nugget, April 26, 1900, vol. 1, no. 31, p. 5, col. 1.

JOY, Allan R
News from Coldfoot; Mr. Allan R. Joy writes of Koyukuk.
Daily Klondike Nugget, Aug. 9, 1902, p. 6, col. 1.

JOYELL, Philip
Philip Joyell in court for selling liquor without a license.
Daily Klondike Nugget, March 13, 1903, p. 1, col. 3.

JUDD, J R
Athletic instructor probably be engaged by Association.
JUDGE, Father William
Hospital notes
N \ 979.905
KL

JUDGE, Father William
St. Mary's Hospital
N \ 979.905
KL

JUDGE, Father William
Fire department meeting; Assistant Chief elected and three captains appointed.
N \ 979.905
KL

JUDGE, Father William
Yukon Council proceedings
N \ 979.905
KL

JUDGE, Father William
Rev. Father Judge is dead; his splendid work in Dawson.
N \ 979.905
KL

JUDGE, Father William
Father Judge laid at rest; impressive ceremony concludes a noble, self-sacrificing life.
N \ 979.905
KL

JUDGE, Father William
Father Judge (editorial)

JUDGE, Father
Assist a noble cause and revere the memory of Father Judge.
Daily Klondike Nugget, March 17, 1902 p. 5, col. 3.
JUDGES - Alaska - Nome
Judge Noyes is dismissed.
The Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Feb. 21, 1901
p. 2, col. 1

JUDGES - Alaska - Nome
One year in jail is the sentence imposed on Alexander McKenzie by Judge Ross
The Klondike Nugget, April 29, 1900, vol. 4, no. 37, p. 4, col. 1

JUDGES - Alaska
Judge wanted.
The Klondike Nugget, April 29, 1900, vol. 4, no. 37, p. 4, col. 1

JUDGES - Alaska - Nome
Says Noyes is all right
The Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, April 14, 1901
p. 3, col. 3

JUDGES - Alaska
Alaska Judges.
The Semi-Weekly Klondike Nugget, July 1, 1900
p. 6, col. 1

JUDGES - Alaska - Nome
Wickersham is popular
The Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Dec. 14, 1901
p. 6, col. 7

JUDGES - Alaska
Alaska judiciary; big territory will soon be divided.
The Daily Klondike Nugget, May 26, 1902
p. 1, col. 3

JUDGES - Alaska - Nome
Judge Noyes is dismissed
The Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Dec. 18, 1901
p. 1, col. 1

JUDGES, Father
Song and mirth was St. Patrick's Day celebrated.
The Daily Klondike Nugget, March 18, 1902
p. 1, col. 3.
JUDGES - Alaska - Nome
To succeed Noyes
Daily Klondike Nugget, May 24, 1902, p. 3, col. 3

JUDGES - Yukon Territory
New Territorial judge
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, May 10, 1900, p. 6, col. 4

JUDGES - Alaska - Skagway
He was cleared; grand jury at Skagway finds nothing against Judge Sehlbrede
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, November 9, 1901, p. 3, col. 5

JUDGES - Yukon Territory
A third judge (editorial)
Daily Klondike Nugget, April 16, 1902, p. 2, col. 1

JUDGES - Alaska - Skagway
Sehlbrede's exoneration
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Dec. 14, 1901, p. 3, col. 8

JUDGES - Yukon Territory
Third judge for Yukon is promised by Laurier.
Daily Klondike Nugget, April 16, 1902, p. 1, col. 6

JUDGES - British Columbia
This sounds very familiar; British Columbia newspaper man arrested for contempt of court
Daily Klondike Nugget, July 3, 1902, p. 1, col. 1

JUDGES - Yukon Territory
Another provided; Yukon to have a third territorial judge.
Daily Klondike Nugget, April 18, 1902, p. 1, col. 5.
JUDGES - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Aid is sought.
The Klondike Nugget, March 22, 1900, vol. 4, no. 31, p. 1, col. 3.

JUDGES - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Honorable Justice Craig, the new judge for Dawson royally banqueted
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 28, 1900, p. 7, col. 1

JUDGES - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
More Judges (editorial)

JUDGES - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Bar Association objects
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, January 24, 1901, p. 7, col. 1

JUDGES - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
A new judge.
The Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, May 10, 1900, p. 3, col. 5.

JUDGES - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Important question; Bar Association discussing it today.
Daily Klondike Nugget, March 8, 1902 p. 6, col. 2.

JUDGES - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Yukon judge
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, May 10, 1900, p. 4, col. 1

JUDGES - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
For a Court of Appeal.
JUDGES - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
New judge arrives.
Daily Klondike Nugget, Sept. 2, 1902
p. 1, col. 1.

JUDGES - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Justice Dugas resigns
Daily Klondike Nugget, March 6, 1903,
p. 1, col. 2

JUDGMENTS, DECLARATORY - Yukon Territory
Claim boundary decision (editorial)
The Klondike Nugget, April 22, 1899, vol. II,
no. 32, p. 2, col. 1.

JULIA (Indian)
Hill's fate.
The Klondike Nugget, May 6, 1900, vol. I,
no. 38, p. 6, col. 1.

JULIA (Indian)
Murder trial.
The Klondike Nugget, May 6, 1900, vol. I,
no. 38, p. 6, col. 5.

JUDICIAL OPINIONS - Yukon Territory
Claim boundary decision (editorial)
The Klondike Nugget, April 22, 1899, vol. II,
no. 32, p. 2, col. 1.

JUDICIAL DECISIONS
see
JUDICIAL OPINIONS
JUDGMENTS, DECLARATORY

JUNEAU, Alaska - Development
How it was named.
The Klondike Nugget, Sept. 16, 1899, vol. 3,
no. 22, p. (6), col. 3.
JUNEAU, Alaska - Development
(editorial re: making Juneau capital of Alaska)

JUNEAU HARDWARE
Golden is brought back.
The Klondike Nugget, March 8, 1900, vol. 4, no. 17, p. 8, col. 1.

JUNEAU BANK
New banks.

Juneau Joe
see
HANSON, Charles

JUNEAU HARDWARE CO.
Bigamy is suspected.

JURISDICTION, Territorial - Yukon Territory
Yukon Provisional District

JUNEAU HARDWARE COMPANY
A merchant arrested.

JURISDICTION, Territorial - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Difference of opinion; The Council insists meeting of Yukon Council not necessary but Attorney Donaghy differs
Daily Klondike Nugget, April 24, 1902 p. 1, col. 1
A jury decides who caused the fire.

Jury - Yukon Territory - Dawson City